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The Executive Committee

This committee serves as the focal point of the entire committee process for
the medical  staff. As such, the esecutive  committee has the broadest range of
authority of any internal committee riithin  the hospital.

\Vith  the expressed authorization of the medical staff, it coordinates policies
and  departmental activities for the entire staff. serl’es  in an oversight capacity for the
other standing committees of the medical staff, and is the primary authority for
disciplinary actions taken against any- individual staff member.

Membership in this committee r~sually  consists of the chief of staff, the
secrerary,  and a minimum of three active members of the hospital’s medical staff.
This membership is by election oFappointment.  usually not to exceed  a one-year
term.

Meetings are normally  conducted once a month, more often if staff business
so dictates, with \+.ritten  minutes containing time of meeting. members present and
absctit,  and detaik  of an\  items of businrsi  dccidcxl at the meering.  .Also  included
\~-r~rltl  be anv  reports  or ;ecolnnlendations  to be made to the medical staff and the
hospital’s goi,er-ning  body. This lgrittcn  repot-t of the committee meeting must. be
signed b\ the chairman of the executive conimitter.

Joint Conference Committee

.I‘he  Joint C‘onfet-ence Coinnlirtee  s~r-~~j  in a special h&on  cap,icit\  :::t!:in
the IIlcdiCd  staff comniirtee  ft..liiteI\,)rL.  t,l-iclg:il < t!rc  c(~:nmu:licativli  void  be~-~ccl~
the medical statf,  the acllllinistrator’s  office. and  rhe governing board of rile  h(>spitJl.
In this capacity, the joint conference committee is the forum :vhere  ideas, policies.
programs, and problerns which merit consideration by both clinical ant!  administra-
tive management structures are formulated.

The composition, responsibilities, and actions of the joint conference com-
mittee are usually spelled out in the hylaH-s  goverriing  the medical staff. As a general
rule, this committee is composecl  of Ihi-ee doctors  from the medical staff and  three
members of the gwerning  board. The adnlini~tratol-  serb  es. LI~LI~?..  as zec  I rrat-! foi-
the group.

Tenure on the joint knference  committee. applying  to both mediral  staff
membei-> dlil!  board members.  is gr..-*I-z!!x-  limited to one year.  Bv maintaming  a
fairly  frequent turnovler,  a deepI\  entrenciied  porx.et- sti.ticture  in &i\  \ ital Area I\
a\ oided.

The method of committee record keeping is similar to that discussed in the
section on the Executil;e  Committee.

One area in which the joint conference committee is particularly- important is
in handling appeals of ,my disputed rulings made bs other medical staff committees.
This appeal authority should be granted to the joint conference committee through
the by-law and regulations governing the medical staff.

Any recommendations made in the joint conference committee should. of
course, be passed on to the entire medical staff and to the governing board for their
disposition.
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The Credentials Committee

The primary function of the credentials committee is to serve as a screening
body for applicants to positions on the medical staff, as well as to review the suitabilit:
of present members for continued tenure.

With direct responsibility to the executive committee, the credentials commit-
tee is generally composed of three to five members of the active and consulting staff.
In larger hospitals, this may be varied to include a member of each specialty offered
in the hospital.

Menibers of the credentials committee are elected, or in some cases ap-
pointed, by the chief of staff or the executive committee. The usual term of commit-
tee membership is one year.

The business of the credentials committee is usually conducted in a formally
prescribed manner. Any applicants subject to review by the committee normallr
submit a written application on a prescribed form, stating full derails of thrir,
qualifications for the appointment; education, experience, and interests are all
pertinent information in this area.

.-i!)ljlic:tnt<’ information should normally be s~lppt~i  ticI  Lb t\\o  OI 1t1ot.r \blir-
tTii ~cf~~ciic  ~5 frvln  l~h\~lci,tn<  knnl\n  to members of tllc c,>:!ii::itt~r.  .\l~i,. .ill\
, tl,!rnc-tcr  I-Y!‘~I  encej  that ihe  jpplic:tnt  might I\-ish  to often.  ILAII  bc c:on~idzr~~l.

\\‘hen  this inforn;arit)n  is gilen  to the contmittec.  rhea  lx-ill ierii!,  (II-  .lsk  the
Jtirnini>trator  to c!u  so,that  the applicant being considered has tile  neceslar)  educa-
tiq )nal and licensing credentials to practice the area of medicine or surgery for which
application is made. An)- documentation obtained as verification should be main-
tained in the personnel file for the doctor retained on the hospital’s staff. Also, the
file should include a signed statement by the applicant stating that he (or she) will
abide by the bylaws and regulations established for the medical staff of the hospital.

The lines of communication from the Credentials Comrnittrr intlude  re-
sponsibilitv  to tlie Executive  Committee and regtllar  communications  \\.it!:  the
hu>pitA’s  &~inistrator;  it also passes its recommendations to the governing board
t’or  final action.

1\.!ien the  credentials committee ha5 made its &naI decision on an applicant,
the;- p.15~  :iiL  81il ii, the .-S~llr~inisrrntor.  The  administrator is responsible tar  m,lhiii=
the presentation  to the governing board.

The governing  board,  in turn, either accepts or rejects the applicant ai[er
consultation Gth  the joint  conference committee. If the physician  is appointed. the
administrator processes the appointment and  notifies the applicant of the action in
writing.

As outlined for the executive committee earlier, similar record-keeping fog-
the committee’s activities is required here.

The credentials committee’s oversight function is a vital link in assuring thnt
the minimum standards  for hospital accreditation (from a medical and surgical
viewpoint) are attained and maintained.
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The Medical Records Committee

In the area of day-to-day quality control o\-er  a hospi’tal’s clinical activiries,  no
medical staff committee holds a greater share of the responsibility than the Medical
Records Committee. By a thorough review of patient records, this conlmittre
monitors the professio’nal  activities of every member of the hospital’s staff, making
certain that the highest standards of professionalism are met. In addition. this re\ irw
process provides a high revel of legal protection to hospital, staff members. and
patients alike.

hlembership  in this vital committee should have a minimum of three active
members-from the medical staff. appr,inted  for a minimum one-year term b;,  iht:

. executive committee.
In conducting their mandated review process, the medical records committee

works closely with the &edical  records librarian. The Librarian’s job is to conduct the
clerical functions of the task, leaving the comrnirter  wirh  only  the responsibility of
judging the quality of care  based on the  documentation presented by the librarian.

One of the primary functions of the medical records committee is to be sure
that adequate records are kept of all clinical activities conducted in the hospital.  For
ttliq  re;lif  %I).  fi~ib committev  ,Il~,uld  have tile .lu!llc>r-ir\-  to ,lppro\r  nru  foi-ms. delete
unncce~~  II: OIIC’S.  and  m,lhe  recorn;:lrnd.\r~c~r?s  on t.i,e recol-cl-l\eeping  plocedurer
to insure  ttl;tt the highest standard\  in paticn:  ccl:  t’. plofesi  -11131  eduiaticon.  and
n:tdical  ii,l!t  functioning ale maiIltainetl.

each
P;itivnt recordj.  accc~i-din~wto  CUjtOKll3r\  comniittcc  stand2rrIs  3t!(>uld  iricludt:

of the  eight  follo,tving  speclf~c  items:

(1)  Summary Sheet.
(2)  Patient History.
(3)  Physical Examination.
(+,  Laboratory Reports.
t .ir Phi  bicians  Orders.
(6)  Pr&ress,  Sates.
(7)  Graphic Record.
(5) SLlrst3’ SOCeb.

I IIcse  eigh:  items comprise the  r-ecogniLed  minimum oi’ information re-
q~~irecl  hy every patient who has been hospitalired, regardle\s  of the time period
invol\  ed.

I II  cases inr-olvillg  more extensive care, surgical procedures, or the death  of d
patient, a far more involved list of forms and records is utilized to be certain that
the  legnll~  and scientifically valid informational system  is adequate. Some of these
additiwlal  records might include:
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(1)  Consultations.
(2) Labor Record.
(3) Birth Certificate.
(4)  Release from Responsibility for Abortion.
(5) Authority to Operate.
(6) Anesthesia Record.
(7) Operation Record.
(8) Tissue Report.
(9) Report of Infection. -_

(10) Death CertXicate.
(I 1) Authority for Autopsy.
(12) Autopsy Report.
(13) Survey of Operative Mortality Case.
(la).  Survey of hlaternal  Mortality Case.
( 15) X-ray reports.
(16) Electrocardiography Report.

r (17) Urology Report.
(18) Release from Responsibility for Di;charge.
(19) Others, as instructed.

Based on the 20 or more reports that could potentially find their way  into a
patient’s record, the total picture of a hospital‘s quality of medical and surgical ( .1x-e
(in bv  ohrnineti.  If r.~ch member-  of the medical an(l  \III  sit  .I\ <t,tFi  ~n,~kr‘r  \III‘~’  iii,L.
rrcorl  ts .11 c kct)C  CuIrcnI,  the medical r-ccoi-&  COiililli[tCYc’~  jab is cilrlc!c  i-cidli~ci~
5iillplC.

The Tissue Committee

Somewhat similar to the functions of the medical records committee, the
Tissue Committee \er\  es as the nlonitoring  point for  the surgical procedures  con-
ducted within the hospital. Here, the primary liaison point cuni~s but\\rcn  this
committee and the hospital’s staff patholo,gist.

s ur(rex-!‘.  tl!?!ike  *general  medicine. tends  10  he mtore  Glxcitic  in it< ot?jecrii  e5.
l32icd  nr  Ze hti:?xl  tissue removed c!r~ri:ig  cl ,,IT’~c‘1’V.  n V!hjWfi~.  c an.1  \ ..z\ .i-  nf the
:ilrri:s ior lirnlrri:s)  of any  given procedure can be m,~tlr.  This anal\  ticni  11:ocess  is
the  pIii!?arV  reason for the existence of a tissue commirtee in ;I su$c:tl  t:lrspir.il.

The  tissue committee, rvhether  appointed by  the chief of staff or h\  rhe
executive committee, should contain at least one surgeon and the hospital’s
pathologist. The total membership of the tissue committee should be a minimum of
three, each member being appointed for a minimum one-year term.
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At minimum, meetings of the tissue committee should be conducted
monthly, more frrquentlv  if surgical businrs>  wai.i-ants  it. \linutcs  of committee
meetings, kept and written by- the medical records librarian or the medical secrerar-v-.
serving as secretary for the committee, are kept for all committee functions.

Also included in the committee secretary’s functions is maintaining a running
report on surgical success rates and related data for committee analysis and com-
ment. These would include appropriate items from the records presented for review
by the medical records committee.

Records for all surgical patients discharged from the hospital subsequent to
the last committee meeting are made available for tissue colllnlitteescrutillp.  For the
sake of impartiality, the attending surgeon on any case is not permitted to review his
own  records. These are assigned to another member of the committee.

An overall analysis of surgical results is compiled for each individual member
of the hospital’s surgical staff. When appropriate, these reports and tissue committee
recommendations are passed on to the executive committee. None of these review
reports, or the resulting recommendations, are to be included in the official record
for any indtviduai patient.

The Medical Audit Committee

In some hospitals. serving the interests of greater efficiency, the Medical
Audit Committee becomes a form of consolidation between tvvo  previously men-
tioned committees, medical records and tissue.

I II this  cdpacit  I,  tile  lnnctions  of the medical audit commi:ter  ~\YJLIIC~  be the
conlbined re,l:r.n<ibil;ties  ,rl;.<ad:-  discnssed  for the medical records committee and
the liwiz  ~~~lb!~~!ltter.

Ii t!l:s  mode is  :icl~,p~ed,  rneinbership  in the medical audit committee should
have  a mixi-r:u:il  01  I:hrcc.  i.<,prcseirtitlg  the departments of \ledicine, Obstetrics.
&od  Scirgery.  Larger hospitalj  might wish to include a representative from each of
the  hospital‘s ~prcialties.

Xppointments  to the medical audit committee, like those of the two compo-
rlr:nt  committees this one might replace, would be made by the chief of staff or by the
ei:erutive  committee. The general length of term is usually one year, though mem-
bars  may serv.e  for three to six-month periods, in rotation.

Ilectirly;  ai-e held monthly, more often if necessar!-, with functions and
reiic)i.tir:g  :i;ccti.inijms  simil.ii-  to those outlined for other committees in this chapter.
This committce is ultimately responsible to the executive committee and to the chief
a! Staff.
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The Infection Committee

The  Infection Committee is one of the broadest-based committees in the
rrlcdical organizational structure of the hospital. Containing representatives from
the  medical and surgical staffs, the nursing staff, the pathology departT,ent,  the local
!rcalth department, and other departments (as indicated by need), this  Committee
.:f.rves  a vital tuonitoring  function over hospital activities to reduce incidences  c.~t
Irlfection  in patients 2nd  hospital personnel.

In this  rapacity,  the infection committee is reiponsible  for developing a
rlctailed  hospital policy- for infection control, as well as periodically reviewing it to
Illdge  its adccluacy  for changing conditions.

The policy structure instituted for infection control is, by necessity, relativeI>
f omplex.  Here, in brief, are some elements of an effective infection control policy.

I llese  14 points of policy, though varied somewhat according to need, ‘form the
1 c~nerstone  for effective hospital infectibn  control.

Elements for Effective Hospital infection Control

(1) Continuing orientation and education of all staff members on effective
infection prevention, identification, control, and marlagement  procedures.

(2)  Detailed review of all infection cases.
(3) An  effective mechanism for tracing the source and~mses  of any infections

occurring within the hospital.
(4) Availability of lab facilities to conduct periodic evaluations  and CUitUreS on

infant  formulas, autocIaves,  and water sterilizers. This would include a
detailed microbiological analysis.

(3) Admitting physic’.I?n must notify committee of any infection present in
patient, if kno;w,.  upon admission to the hospital.

(6) .A detailed policy to control the use of any antibiotics in the hospital, prohiblr-
ing their use  a~  a preventive  measure when no infection is present. Tlli.
would also include  cultures and sensitivity tests in infected cases prior  1~

ncimiliiscerin~  anv antibiotics. (Routine use  of anrihlntirc  tends LO ~ncrrase
illciclent5  of Aft-Aon.)

(7) Enforcement of proper hygienic procedures. inciu<.!lng  proper hanrl~\a,h-
ing and scrubbing practices, gown  and mask techniques, materials and
instruments paclaging.  packing of the autocldiea.  and dppropriatr  pl-oce-
dures  for dressing-cart usage.

(8) Maintenance and proper use of isolation facilities and techniques.
(9) Effective and efficient housekeeping procedures to assure that proper stand-

ards for cleanliness in all areas of the hospital are maintained; this is the
surest method of restricting the spread of infection.

(IO) bfonitoringall  dietary and food handling procedqres,  refrigeration, ice bins,
dishwshing,  and proper disinfection procedures for a11 contaminated uten-
sils.

(11)  Monitoring laundry practices.
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(12) Implementing appropriate safeguards on all air conditioning, ventilation,
and hearing systems for a hospital, H.ith positive air pressuie  for
operating, deliverv.  recovery, emergency. newborn  mlrsery, and central
suppI:  rooms. Srgative  air pressure should he maintained for isolation.
ane>t.hesia  storage,  autops),  laundrv  and soiled linen rooms. kitchen. toilets
and bathrooms. The recirculation of air should be prohibited in the surgical
suire, obstetrical suite, emergency room, isolation, formula preparation
units, nurseries, pathology, virus and bacteriological labs, media, rooms,
autobsy and dark rooms, laundry and soiled linen rooms, kitchens, toilets
and bathrooms.

(13) Establishment of proper handling procedures and disposal techniques for
wastes and the excretions of sputum, feces and urine. and environmental
wastes of dressings, food, and floor sweepings.

(14) Maintenance of effective traffic controls and visiting rules in all areas of the
hospital, with particular emphasis on the operating room, nursery, obstetri-
cal, aild isolation areas.

Though the dangers of infection will probably alrvays  be present in the
hospital environment, the implementation of these 14 specific control areas in a
concerted fashion s,hould  effectively minimize the dangers to both patients and
hospital personnel.

This is the primary responsibility of the infection committee. Encouraging
, the proper discharge of its function will assure you .of the maximum safety and
efficiency for your hospital.

The Utilization Committee

In the area of total hospital resource management, no single committee or
authority wields greater power on the lives of patients and doctors alike than the
hospital’s Utilization Committee. As the monitoring entity for usage levels of hospi-
tal resources, it is the utilization committee’s function to be certain that appropriate
resource utilization levels, neither too high nor too low, are maintained.

Because either extreme can have an adverse effect oh the quality and cost of
the patient care delivered to the community, the effects of this committee’s actions on
ptll)lic  rcl,tti~~lls.  pcl  a0111lrl  allcl facilities COjtS.  benefirs  of prepayment plans and
otlier  ho,pi:,i!  exe  tinLncing  options, and rhe general public perceptions of Jhr
hujpital  and its rr~eciical  dntl sul-gical  staffs can neier be underestimated.

Tile  utilifati<)n  committee normally  consists of appointed representative<
ffurn  the medicA  st,tt  f,  a minimum of four, rvith assistance from the medical recol-cl>
librarian and administration. Xleetings, as with other hospital committees, should be
held monthly (at minimum) to review records regarding the use of facilities.

Though many portions of the utilization committee’s function are monitored
by other internal committees of the medical staff, this separate committee is a
requirement of the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals as well as for
participation in the federal XIedicare  program. (If. as alluded to earlier in this book.
Sational  Health Insurance becomes a reality, the utilization committee will play an
even greater role in the hospital’s overall functions.)
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For each hospital admission, a hospital’s utilization committee must hale

established criteria to cover the following five areas:

ii) Conditions for patient admission.
(2)  Standards for diagnostic procedures.
(3) Complications affecting length of stay.
(4) The customary length of hospitalization  for any given illness.
(5) Indications for discharge.

From the broad range viewpoint, the utilization committee has ten gener-21
goals in the area of resource management. They are:

.
(I)  Reducing the number of excessive patient hospitalization days.
(2) Restricting unnecessary admissions and preventing over-utilization of ancil-

lary services.
(3) Sfaintaining  close communications links between the medical staff, ad-

ministration, and the hospital social service department.
(4) Sfaintaining heightened a\vareness  of over-utilization’s effects on prep.11 -

ment plans and public and private insurance carriers.
(5) Enhancing qua1it.y  and speed of medical charting.
(6)  Reviewing, as needed, of the admission and discharge procedures.
(7) Reducing pre-operative hospitalization.
(8) Improving procedures for emergency admissions.
(9) Rapid transfer from one medical or surgical service to another, as indicated

by patient’s condition.
(10) Improving procedures, where necessary, for handling disposition problems

and transition difficulties for discharges of long-stay cases.

In reviewing the goals and standards that are the province of the utiliratic~n
committee, the criteria that each hospital’s committee sets for its medical staff have A

broad-range impact on the quality and quantity of hospital care that will be
rendered. Becauseof this fact, it is imperative that a hospital’sadministration take an
extremely active role in this particular area.

IVithout  your active participation in the actions of the utilization committw.
some administrative objectives could be scuttled by committee actions.
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